June 8, 2012, 10:00-12:00

AGENDA

CCICH was created by merging HIJIDWG and the COCB to implement Contra Costa County’s Ten Year Plan to End Homelessness. The focus of CCICH meetings is to 1) implement the Plan by defining activity and taking action to launch activity; 2) receive status reports on efforts underway at key moments and 3) determine group action in support of Plan implementation.

I. Welcome, Introductions, and Orientation

II. Affordable Care Act Implementation: Expansion of Medicaid Eligibility and State Provisions

III. Redevelopment Agencies: Efforts to Maintain Low and Moderate Income Housing Funding

IV. HEARTH Implementation Update

V. ESG & Continuum of Care Coordination: Next Steps

VI. Behavioral Health Integration Update

VII. Other CCICH Business
- Project Homeless Connect
- AB 109 Reentry Plan: Update
- Supportive Services for Veteran Families Program: Update
- Concord Naval Weapons Station: Update
- 2012 Sheltered Homeless Count: Update
- Other?

Mark Your Calendar!! Next meetings: (quarterly)

September 14
December 14
All meetings are 10:00-12:00 at the Concord PD

Contact Jay Lee at HomeBase (jay@homebaseccc.org) for questions related to this meeting.